Auctioneer’s Note: Carl Anderson has been farming with his family in northwest Illinois for many years. Following the untimely passing of his brother Neil, Carl has decided to rent out their row crop acres and focus on their growing cattle operation. This is a great opportunity to buy quality, well cared for equipment straight off the farm. Give Carl a call today with any questions you may have on his equipment or stop by the farm to do your own inspection. Items need to be removed by January 9, 2020.

Row Crop Farm Retirement

Equipment Located At: 5102 Elizabeth Scales Mound Road, Mounds Mound, IL 61075

Opens: Mon., December 23 / Closes: Monday, December 30, 2019 at 1PM

MFDW TRACTORS

2016 Case-IH Magnum 180, 513 hrs., MFWD, 5 hyd. w/ return flow, 3 pt. w/ quick hitch, 540/1000 Lg., 1000 PTO, powershift w/LH reverse, deceleration pedal, lux. cab, suspended cab, air seat, power mirrors, guidance ready, (less receiver, less display), suspended front axle, lift lock, high capacity hyd. pump, front fenders, (8) front weights, 48/80R58 rear duals, S/N 92HR03176 (Purchased New)

2004 Case Maxum XM130, 10,371 hrs., MFWD, cab, 2 hyd., 2 pt. PTO, powershift w/LH reverse, 4 rear wheel weights, 48/80R58F89 fenders, S/N AC32648 (Purchased New)

2001 Case IH Magnum MX 240, 7,836 hrs., MFWD, powershift, 3 hyd., 3 pt., Lg. 1000 PTO, cab, cloth seat, air seat, (6) front weights, (2) 2,000 rear inner weights, Michelin 250/88R44 rear duals, (NEW) Good Year 428850 fronts, S/N X2404C4JJA010989 (Purchased New)

CORN HEAD

2014 Case-IH 4400, corn head, 8x30", hyd. deck plates, head height, knife rolls, Ret-A-Cores, S/N YDIE62309 (Purchased New)

HEAD TRAILERS

2015 New Holland L223, 1.392 hrs., cab, heat, air, radio, 78" material bucket, 2 speed, front control, aux. hyd., front tach, 12.5-15N4 tires, 12L-16.5N5 tires, S/N JAFIL253KEM473844 (Purchased New)

2011 New Holland L185, 1,603 hrs., cab, heat, air, 78" material bucket, 2 speed, aux. hyd., foot controls, hyd. quick tach, 12-15S tires, S/N NAM418820

HAY EQUIPMENT

2017 John Deere 940 MoCo, mower conditioner, 13’, 1000 PTO, 2 pt. mount, steel rolls, center pivot, 12.5-15L tires, S/N 1E0436SH4HJ30298 (Purchased New)

2017 Case IH CD133, mower conditioner, 13’, 1000 PTO, draw bar, mount, center pivot, steel rolls, S/N 263209 (Purchased New)

H&S 4112, V-raise, 12 wheel, hyd. fold, S/N 161657 (Purchased New)

Anderson NWS-660, bale wrapper, NutriWrap System, Honda GX390 w/electric start, S/N 03-08149 (Purchased New)

PLANTER

2013 John Deere 17770NT, CCS planter, 160"x30", hyd drive, vacuum, Schlage closing wheels, com and bean drag, pneumatic down pressure Martin-Till row cleaners, pneumatics down pressure units, independent row clutches (excluding outer 2 rows), chain drag, liquid in furrow, markers, 2 pt. mount, NT coulters, variable rate, S/N 1A01770H7D5440

12.5-15L tires, S/N 1501889 (Purchased New)

2012 Case IH 3200 TerraFlex, flex head, 30’’, hyd. fore/aft, single point hook up, full fingered, S/N YCC6059

2007 Stoughton, hopper bottom, 108,210 miles, Cummins diesel, 7 speed, single axle, 11’ front snow plow, hyd angle, hyd lift, 10’ dump box w/air gate, hyd drive auger, hyd drive self spreader, air brakes, live hydraulic, air seat, 11R22.5 tires, VIN 1FDYX82E3WVA30249

EQUIPMENT

2015 Stoughton, hopper bottom, 42’, 70,000 GVWR, aluminum, air ride, ag hoppers, roll tarp, trap lights, LED lights, (8) aluminum wheels, 11R22.5 tires, VIN 1FDYX82E3WVA30249

2017 Merritt, hopper bottom, 42’, 65,000 GVWR, aluminum, spring ride, ag hoppers, roll tarp, front and rear ladders, steel wheels, 275/80R24.5 tires, VIN 14MT3P2227CH35153 (Purchased New)

HOPPER BOTTOM TRAILERS

2015 Great Plains, grain drill, 32 row, ground driven, 269 acres on unit, 3 rd. grain attachment, marker tires, S/N GP-CC2934 (Purchased New)

SEED TENDER

2019 John Deere GreenStar 3620, 1,763 hours, display, SF1, section control, S/N PGCSG063149 (Purchased New)

John Deere StarFire 6000, receiver, S/N PCS6145G954

TECHNOLOGY

2017 John Deere 949 MoCo, mower conditioner, 13’, 1000 PTO, 2 pt. mount, steel rolls, center pivot, 12.5-15L tires, S/N 1E0436SH4HJ30298 (Purchased New)

2017 Case IH CD133, mower conditioner, 13’, 1000 PTO, draw bar, mount, center pivot, steel rolls, S/N 263209 (Purchased New)

H&S 4112, V-raise, 12 wheel, hyd. fold, S/N 161657 (Purchased New)

Anderson NWS-660, bale wrapper, NutriWrap System, Honda GX390 w/electric start, S/N 03-08149 (Purchased New)